Southside Church of Christ
Temporary West Side Entry to Building
In the Spirit of Cooperation and Love. Effective Sunday, July 31, 2022, there will no parking on the church
parking lot due to construction of senior housing and our roof.
While keeping with the entry protocols instituted in July 2021 due to COVID-19. During the construction, all
persons will enter the building on Harvard Blvd. It is suggested that all members arrive early to obtain parking
on the street or valet.
For those members handicapped, disabled, or would like valet services it will be provided at no cost. Please
arrive by 9:40am for timely entrance into the worship at 10am and as before Valet and gates will shut down at
10:15am.
Entry to the Church
• There will be NO entry to the building from the parking lot.
• A staging area/check point will be set up at the entry gates westside of building. One gate will be open
for access to the property. This area will be operated by the Hostesses and Security persons will also be
present to ensure that anyone attempting to enter will comply with the covid-19 protocols. Hostesses
will continue the same procedures of attendance, temperatures, and wrist bands.
• Handicapped persons, those with difficulties walking, standing will be given priority. Once admitted,
they will be directed to the westside door leading directly into the sanctuary and seated on the west side
pews of the church. For those unable to walk far, side entrance will be made available
• Walk-ins, once admitted to the property, walk-ins will be directed to the front entrance of the building
after the Spanish congregation has concluded worship services and vacated the building, using the front
entrance exiting to the sidewalk.
• At the conclusion of service, everyone who utilized valet service will be dismissed first and exit through
the side door.
• Everyone else will be dismissed and exit through the front door.
Street Parking
• It is suggested that you use both sides of Manchester Ave. for parking
• Pedestrian traffic is reminded to utilize cross walks at the control intersection at Manchester Ave. and
Harvard Blvd. Crossing at the corners of this intersection is being emphasized, do not cross in the
middle of the street. Pedestrians at the check point should line-up south of the check point area on the
sidewalk.
Valet Service
• Members who are disabled, handicapped, unable to walk, will drive up to the pass the front of the
church on Manchester and turn the corner on Harvard Blvd.
• Valet attendants will come to the car, take your keys, give a parking receipt, and park your car.
• At the conclusion of services, members using valet services will exit church first at which time they will
give parking receipt to valet who will retrieve their car.
Members Check in
• Members Check in will be relocated from driveway area on Harvard Blvd.
• After being ok'd to enter church - members will enter through the front door.
• Disabled, handicapped or unable to walk the distance, can enter through the side door on Harvard Blvd
as instructed by security, the hostesses and ushers.
As we start on this great work for our community, please be reminded that we are giving to serve those who are
in need. The blessing comes from giving; your continued love and support has been incredible those attitudes
are a direct result of walking with the Lord. May God bless this effort and continued prayer is needed.

COVID affects different people in different ways with a wide range of symptoms, ranging from mild symptoms
to severe illness. Symptoms may appear 2-14 days after exposure to the virus. People with these symptoms may
have COVID:
❖ Headache
❖ Fever or chills
❖ New loss of taste or smell
❖ Cough
❖ Sore throat
❖ Shortness of breath or difficulty breathing
❖ Congestion or runny nose
❖ Fatigue
❖ Nausea or vomiting
❖ Muscle or body aches
❖ Diarrhea
Look for emergency warning signs for COVID. If someone is showing any of these signs, seek emergency
medical care immediately:
❖ Trouble breathing
❖ Persistent pain or pressure in the chest
❖ New confusion
❖ Inability to wake or stay awake
❖ Pale, gray, or blue-colored skin, lips, or nail beds, depending on skin tone
Call your medical provider for any other symptoms that are severe or concerning to you.
Bible Study
All classes at the building are cancelled until further notice. We upload weekly Bible thoughts to our YouTube
station to keep you encouraged.
Four ways to connect for worship:
● YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIptfF43h7YxsJklt1MSZFw
● Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/southsidechurchofchristla/
● Call in: (319) 527-2157
Ways to submit your offering:
● Via the Southside App
● Website: https://www.southsidechurchofchristla.org
● PayPal:
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=OojcuaHifr2R6Kn5NpoRI5jegRoXoqnq0JtzOIZrtoHYfwX_CnSXAB
NwbQvHU3NYvUTwVG&country.x=US&locale.x=US
● By mail: 1655 W. Manchester Blvd LA, CA 90047
As we adjust to these changes in our lives, please remember that God is in control. We should stay prayed up,
stay healthy, stay connected with each other, and continue to study the Word daily. Joshua 1:9.
Yours in Christ,
Elders: Dr. Baccus & Bishop Henry
Deacons: Bro. Burnley, Bro. Crocker, Bro. Henry, Bro. Hooks
Ministers: Bro. Ortiz & Bro. Wilson
Email: info@southsidechurchofchristla.org
Email: teach@southsidechurchofchristla.org – Bible Classes
Website: https://www.southsidechurchofchristla.org
Download our E-Bulletin link to the church calendar at www.southsidechurchofchristla.org.
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You are our honored guests, and we are so glad you are a part of our worship services.
We hope you will find our worship experience today a source of refreshment as you
continue your journey. We hope you will have fond memories of the time we have
spent together. If you are a member of the community, we hope we will soon have the opportunity to meet
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you and hope that the spirit of God is evident among
us to cause you to return.

The construction on our projects has begun and this
week the committee is asking everyone to use the
valet service available on the Harvard Blvd side of the
building. We want to see how the service is working
and to work out any kinks.
Please practice your patience. We welcome your
feedback but, please hold off on your complaining
and criticism.
If you need to pick up communion or drop-off your
offering, please call first due to the construction.
****************************
Southside Church of Christ / CCCI
Food Give Away
Every Saturday at 10:30am this program serves the
community but, it is especially there to provide
members of Southside with weekly food.
The procedure to receive food has been changed to
accommodate the construction on the Southside
parking lot. Cars will line up on the north side of
Manchester beginning at the middle parking lot
entrance gate. Following the directions of the staff
cars will turn right on Harvard Blvd and food will be
distributed (while supplies last).
****************************
Update Contact Information
Southside’s Administrative staff needs for all active
members to please provide current contact
information. Please text or leave a voicemail at (424)
255-8912 or southsidecoc7@gmail.com with your
Full Name; Home Address; Home Phone; Mobile
Phone and Email Address. Thank you for your
assistance Al Wilson.
What One Must Do to Be Saved
Hear the Gospel – Romans 10:17
Believe the Gospel – Hebrews 11:6
Repent of Sins – Luke 13:3
Confess Christ – Romans 10:9-10
Be Baptized – Matthew 28:19

Churches of Christ Women’s Spiritual Conference
Retreat (Virtual) – August 26-27, 2022

Theme is “A Steadfast Anchor for My Soul –
God’s Unchanging Promises (Hebrews 6:19-20).
To register or for more information, go to the event
website at
https://www.vsconlineministries.com/womensspirit
ualconference.
****************************
76th Annual National Lectureship of the
Churches of Christ – September 24-29, 2022
Hyatt Regency in Orlando, Florida. Theme:022
“The Eternal Purpose” (Ephesians 3:11, 2 Timothy
1:9). For registration, and more information, go to
website at http://www.cocnl2022.com
****************************
49th Annual Southeastern Regional Lectureship
- October 9-13, 2022. Hosted by the Woodlawn
Forrest and the South Georgia area congregations
Location is at the James H. Rainwater Conference
Center, Valdosta, GA. Theme: “More than
Conquerors” (Romans 8:37). For registration, and
more information, go to the lectureship website at
https://www.vsconlineministries.com/2022-serl.
****************************
3rd Annual United Sisters Symposium
- October 14-16, 2022 . Torrance Marriott,
Redondo Beach, Torrance, CA
Theme: “The Lion King, Let the Lord Release
You from the “Den” You’re In”. (Daniel 6).
Register online or via the registration form for
mail-in registrations. Registration is $150.00 for
adults and $100 for youth through September 23,
2022. Reserve your room at the Marriott in
Torrance today. ). For more information go to
www.empoweredincorporated.com/registration or
contact Registration Chairperson,
Belinda Henderson at (323) 810-6722 or email her
at belindaelree@sbcglobal.net.
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Today is Multi-Media Offering.
The Lord has blessed us to spread
the Gospel using many forms of
media for over fifty years.
Your support and generosity have made it possible
to save souls and enlighten those in spiritual
darkness. Continue to help us spread the Gospel of
Jesus Christ to the world.

Education Department
Check out the on-line Bible lessons posted at
www.southsidechurchofchristla.org under the
calendar tab.
**************************
Live Telephone Conference Bible Studies
*Thursday@ 10am (Teachers: Elder Henry;
Al Wilson; Elree Henderson).

From the Desk of Bishop Henry
Do you have to remind yourself of things to do
or things not to do? If you do that is a good thing.
The same principle applies to your spiritual life.
Once we get past the Book of Acts where we read
what we must do to be saved the remaining books
of the New Testament is to remind us of what God
and His Son did to save us. It reminds us of what
kind of people we were and what we strive to be
daily. It also reminds us to stay in the Church.

LET US PRAY

Margaret Ambeau
Shirley Blocker
Florence Brooks
Helen Dickerson
Jean Green
Gloria Hamilton
Jewel Henry
Fanita James
Daniel Jeffers
Delores Johnson
Beverly Knox

FOR ONE ANOTHER

Dennistine Lyle
Cory Pennywell
Joann Pinson
Wanda Phipps
Travis Scott
Wanda Tymony
Deloris Watts
Hollis Wiley
Patrice Williams
Dee Dee Wilson
Ernest Willis

Our Deepest Sympathy
Linda Jones and Family on the loss of her
brother-in-law.

Topic: "What must I do to be saved?"
Tuesdays @ 11:30am & Saturdays @ 11:30am
Topic: “The Establishment of the Church”
Tuesdays @ 6:30pm & Thursdays @ 6:30pm
Topic: “What Makes Baptism So Important”
Thursdays @ 11:30am & Saturdays @ 6:30pm
New Member & Orientation Co-ed Class,
Tuesdays 11:30am. Call-in only. To participate
simply call (323) 752-9206 ext. 10 for the lesson
you desire. Once receive call (319) 527-2157 on the
day and time the class is scheduled.
***************************
Video/Audio Conference Bible classes
*Young Believers (teachers: Tiara Wilson &
Stephanie Rose) - Sunday @ 8:30am, Zoom
*Ladies Bible class (teacher: Sonia Henry)
Sunday @ 4pm on Zoom
*Real Talk for Men,- Tuesday @ 7pm on Zoom
*Youth & Young Adult Bible class Thursday @
7pm on Zoom
*Ladies Bible Class (teacher: Bobbie Lanham)
on 2nd & 4th Monday @ 6:30pm on Zoom
*Wednesday Bible Class @6:30pm on Zoom
(teacher: Al Wilson).
Topic: Do You Know the Holy Spirit?
For the link, a class email us at
teach@southsidechurchofchristla.org and we will
send you the Zoom link, Meeting ID, and
passcode. If you do not have internet access, you
can still attend by calling (253) 215-8782.

